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Abstract 
In the findspot at Hrtkovci-Gomolava (Yugoslavia), in 1971, a common grave belonging to 
the Basarab culture (Iron Age) was excavated by N I C O L A T A S I C . In the course of the anthropological 
elaboration, the exact sex and age at death of the skeletal systems of 76 individuals could be estab-
lished. These were taking place in three supposed layers. The number of children are unusually high, 
forming approximately 50 per cent of the series. The males are represented by 7. the females by 18 
individuals. The Mediterraneans, Nordoids are predominating taxonomically while the number of 
Cromagnoid cases are much lower. Among the individuals of the three layers there could be observed 
many anatomical variations, different morphological characters, congenital anomalies, atavistic 
phenomena and rather grave pathological deformations. On the basis of all these, as well as of the 
blood typing performed, the individuals of the three layers are representing a uniform population. 
The finds have no analogy with the prehistoric matter in Hungary. 
A survey of the material of investigation 
In the findspot at Hrtkovci-Gomolava in Yugoslavia, in 1971, the archaeologist 
NIKOLA T A S I 6 excavated an iron-age common grave (belonging to the Basarab civiliza-
tion) (Fig. 1). The anthropological finds are at present being stored in the Voivo-
deship Museum (Vojvodanski Muzej) of Novi-Sad. From among the skeletal material 
of the common grave the remains of 78 individuals could be separated, deposited 
in three layers supposed. In two cases it was impossible to determine the exact sex 
and age at death. The detailed analysis refers therefore to 76 individuals. It turned 
out in the course of determining the age at death and sex by the classical anthropologi-
cal methods and chemical analysis, as well, that the number of children were unusually 
high as the 39 individuals classified into the age-groups Inf. I and Inf. II are forming 
approximately 50 per cent of the series. And the juveniles (Juv.) are represented by 12, 
the adults and matured (Ad., Mat.) by 25 individuals, among the latter ones 7 being 
proved males, 18 femals (Table 1). The average age of life of females was about 36 
years, that of males about 37 years, that of juveniles 16 while that of children about 
8 years. 
The degree of sexualization is: at males +0.66, at females —1.02 (FARKAS, 1972). 
The number of buried individuals are :in layer 1: 19 (2 males, 9 females, 8 juveni-
les and children), in layer II: 33 (1 male, 7 females, 25 juveniles and children), 
in layer III: 24 (4 males, 2 females, 18 juveniles and children). 
It is striking that the number of children, as compared to the matured ones, is 
the highest one in layer II (Table 2). 
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Fig. I . Hr lkovc i -Gomolava , Basarab civilization, c o m m o n grave 
Table I. H r t k o v c i - G o m o l a v a . the d is t r ibut ion of ma te r i a l acco rd ing t o ages of life a n d sexes 
Ages of life Male Female Of unde te rmined Al toge ther 
p. c. p. c. sex P- c. 
Inf. I 4(14.8) 5(10.5) 1 10(13.1) 
Inf. 11 10(37,0) 19(39,5) — 29(38.1) 
Juv . 6(22,2) 6(12,5) — 12(15.8) 
Ad. 5(18.6) 13(27.0) — 18(23,7) 
Mat . 2(7.4) 5(10.5) — 7(9,3) 
T o t a l : 27 48 1 76 
Table 2. H r t k o v c i - G o m o l a v a , the d is t r ibut ion of sexes a n d ages of life accord ing to layers 
Aopc /if lif»» Layer I Layer II Layer III Al toge ther 
male female male f emale male f emale p. c. 
Inf . I 1 1 2 1 1 3 10(13,1) 
Inf. 11 3 5 10 5 6 29(38,1) 
Juv . 1 2 4 2 1 2 12(15.8) 
Ad. 1 6 1 5 3 2 18(23,7) 
Mat . 1 3 2 1 7(9.3) 
T o t a l : 4 15 12 20 II 13 
Al together 19 32 24 76 
(25.0 p.c.) + I of unde te rmined sex (31.6 p.c.) 
(43.4 p.c.) 
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The grown-up individuals of the common burial (7 males, 18 females) may be 
characterized according to the methods of classical anthropology ( M A R T I N — S A L L E R , 
1957—1966) in the following way: at males and females, the dolichomorphic character 
of the cranium can be demonstrated associated with hypsicranic, at males with 
metriocranic, at females with acrocranic. Their forehead is broad, resp. medium-
sized, at both sexes eurymetopic. On the basis of their cranial capacity they are 
aristencephalic. At males the splanchnocranium is extremely fragmentary. Their 
characterization can therefore be given only in case of females. According to this, 
they are characterized partly by leptoprosopic, partly by euryprosopic. The average 
stature of males calculated is 163.06 cm (small medium), that of females is 158.50 cm 
(large medium) (BACH, 1965; BREITINGER, 1938). 
Fig. 2 3. A d . f e m a l e , a m 
Fig . 3 14. A d . f e m a l e . c r A - x 
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In accordance with the metric data — on the basis of Lipták's work (1965, 1971) 
— the higher case numbers are given by the types characterized by dolichocranic, 
leptoprosopic, bigger stature. This type is, therefore, Atlanto-Mediterranean (am, 
Fig. 2), Mediterranean (m) and — in default of the knowledge of colour-complexion 
conditionally — Nordoid (n). A lower ratio is represented by the cromagnoid-A 
(crA) taxon diagnosed with dolichocranic, euryprosopic, chamaecranic (Fig. 3). 
The closer underterminable brachycranic (probably Pamirian) individuals are also 
to be mentioned — even in spite of their low number. As the skeletons of layer III 
are rather fragmentary, the taxons mentioned belong to layers I and II. 
We could observe among the individuals of the three layers a great many ana-
tomical variations, different morphological characters, congenital anomalies and 
atavistic phenomena (MARTIN—SALLER, 1 9 5 7 — 1 9 6 6 : BROTHWELL, 1 9 5 9 ; F INNEGAN— 
FAUST, 1974) . There are characters that are only characteristic of the individuals of 
layer I. Such are the torus palatinus (I), the slight clinocephaly (2), the double mental 
protuberane (1), a strong prominence on the ilium (I), large-sized foramen mentale 
and infraorbitale (1 — 1), fossa praenasalis (1). Among the remains of the individuals 
of layer II we have found os bregmaticum (1), foramen magnum of irregular shape 
or "leaning out" at its anterior part (1—1), sutura palatina transversa of non-hori-
zontal course (5), a stronger process at the caudal part of the clavicula extremitas 
sternal (2), and condylus tertius (1). In layer III, we could observe in a case scapho-
cephaly. There are some characters that occur even in two layers. So in layers I and 
II: the canalis sacralis apertus (8), sutura metopica (6), perforatio fossae olecrani 
humeri (4), and osapicis(2). In layers II and III: the cone-shaped occiput (10), sutura 
incisiva (9), and flatness of the lambdoidal region (3). The ossa Wormiana (28) and 
the supranasal suture-remains (10) can be found in high case-number in all the three 
layers. Sacralisation as a developmental anomaly can only be observed among the 
idividuals of layers I and III (2). 
A B 
Fig. 4A 20. Ad. female, osteophyte-formaiion at the edge of the corpora of vertebrae (spondylosis 
deformans) 
B 23. Ad. female, block vertebra 
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In addition to the variations mentioned, we have observed more serious deforma-
tions of the skeletons, as well (BROTHWELL, 1 9 6 5 ; WELLS, 1 9 6 5 ) but — owing to the 
low case number — we do not think practical to break down the data according to 
layers. Spondylosis deformans occurred in the dorsal but mainly in the lumbar spinal 
region in case of 6 individuals (1 male, 5 females) (Fig. 4a). Block vertebra can be ob-
served at two other individuals (1 male, 1 child) (Fig. 4b). The traces of atrophic 
(osteoporotic) or other acquired bone diseases connected with reorganization (osteo-
malacia, rachitis) occurred in several cases. From among these, the deformations are 
graver in four cases (3 juveniles resp a child. I female), and in these cases a higher 
life-age determination was obtained by chemical analysis than the result achieved 
by the morphological method was. In case of other four individuals (3 females, 1 male) 
there was no difference between the results of the morphological and chemical 
age-determinations. There are remarkably many orbital cribra and each form of 
these occurred in case of children. Seven of the ten cases are girls and three boys 
(at least as referred to by the chemical determination). The bone destruction at these 
is generally mediocre but the radiogram is showing no deformation. At the diaphysis 
of both tibiae of a juvenile girl the cortical substance considerably thickened. In 
the middle part of the right tibia a major fistula, in the left upper and lower one-
third part a minor fistula are visible. From the phenomenon osteomyelitis may be 
concluded (Fig. 5a). On the proximal epiphysis of both tibiae of one of the female 
A B 
Fig. 5A 27. Juv. female, osteomyelitis a t the diaphysis of tibia 
B 20. Ad. female, " p e c t i n i f o r m " exostosis at the proximal epiphysis of the left tibia 
finds a pectiniform exostosis (Fig. 5b) could be observed while in another case we 
could notice an exostosis in the vicinity of promontorium. on the dorsal side of 
sternum, at the border between manubrium and corpus sterni. 
In connection with the dentition we think necessary to mention that the caries 
frequency is comparatively low (4 individuals). The trace of a cyst was only seen in 
a single case: in the mandible, on the left, extending from the incisors up to M, 
(Fig. 6a). The trace of a periapical abscess and dental osteomyelitis can similarly 
be seen in a case. Two dental anomalies are also remarkable, namely a persisting 
deciduous tooth in the field between the left upper M2 and M3 (Fig. 6b), as well 
as the biradical caninus in the left upper quarter. 
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Deformations of smaller or larger degree, referring to an external effect — 
supposedly a blow — were observed in two crania in the area of the asterion, resp. 
in that between the tuber parietale and the sutura sagittalis. 
In cases of a female and a young-age individual a deformation referring to 
trepanation (BARTUCZ, 1966) could be observed but owing to the fragmentary 
character of remains we can only suppose this phenomenon. 
As regards the blood grouping of the individuals of the common grave, 0 is 
dominant, followed in sequence by B and later A. AB occurs in a lower number of 
cases while the number of NSe is not more than 4 (Table 3). 
Table 3. Hr tkovci -Gomolava , blood grouping 
















pA = 0.17 
q " = 0.16 
r° = 0.65 
0.98 
7.6 0.01 < P - = 0.001 
T o t a l : 75 
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Discussion 
To sum up, about the skeletons of the grave at Gomolava we may say the follow-
ing On the basis of metric, taxonomic, and different morphological features, as well 
as on that of blood-grouping, the individuals of the three layers supposed are repre-
senting a homogeneous population. On the basis of the significance investigation 
concerning the deviation of those belonging to blood-group AB (*}„ test), the 
population is in a genetic equilibrium (0.01 < P<0.001). According to the decomposi-
tion quotient, between beginning and finishing the burial about 10 years can be 
established. Burying in a common grave is not characteristic at all of the Basarab 
civilization This grave can therefore be explained with other causes. Among these 
we may suppose an epidemic made probable by the vicinity of the river Szava, as 
well as some kind of catastrophe that claimed a rapid burial, etc. All these are, ot 
course, but hypotheses. . 
It is anyway a fact that, similarly in Northern Jugoslavia, on the basis ol an 
oral information of the archaeologist S A N D O R N A G Y (Novi-Sad), we know about a 
non-protected but in a quite similar way situated bronze-age mass-grave, as well. 
Of such a character is also the find-complex of the cave Ofnet from the upper palaeo-
lythic period. The practice of mass burial does therefore not pass in this case for a 
rarity even if we cannot find, for the moment, any plausible explication. The find 
is not analogous to the prehistoric material in Hungary. Owing to the interesting 
way of buiral, we none the less considered it worth while to give a brief exposition 
about the evaluation of the skeletal material. 
We are deeply indebted to the Museum of Novi Sad and to Nikola Tasic lor 
ensuring to us the elaboration of finds; to FEDORA BIKAR for making the radiograms; 
to IMRE LENGYEL for making available to us the data concerning the chemical age 
and sex determination, blood-grouping, and those of the decomposition quotient. 
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